
It Girl (remix) [feat. Jordin Sparks]

Jason Derulo

I've been looking under rocks and breaking locks
Just tryna find ya

I've been like a maniac, insomniac
Now I'm right behind you

Whispering in your ear
When it gets rough baby just breathe 
When you've had enough baby I'll be

Much more than a Grammy award
I'ma make you say my man

You could be my it girl
Baby, you're the shit girl

Lovin' you could be a crime
I can be your it girl

Make you little when you wipe girl 
No one does it better than I

I just wanna rock all night long
Play my body body till the sunrise

You could be my it girl
Come here for this girl

Let me play it loud
I'm screaming loud like

Oh oh oh oh
Let me hear it loud

I'm screaming loud like
Oh oh oh oh

Sing it to me now

You can't help but turn them heads
Knockin' them dead

I just wanna be around you
When you hold my body close, don't let it go

Hoping you're about to
Looking in my eyes, baby when you do on I'm all done 

Can you hear our hearts beating as one
Like a TV show playing reruns

Every chance I get
If you turn me on
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You could be my it girl
Baby you're the shit girl

Lovin' you could be a crime
I can be your it girl

Make you little when you wipe girl
No one does it better than I

I just wanna rock all night long
Play my body body till the sunrise

You could be my it girl
Come here for this girl

Let me hear it loud
I am screaming loud like

Oh oh oh oh
Let me hear it loud

I am screaming loud like
Oh oh oh oh

Sing it to me now

Can't seem to stop you from running, running
Through my, through my mind, mind

Just keep it coming, coming
Till I make you mine

You've got that something, something
For me big boy

You're my greatest hit girl
Just when you're sincere, yeah 

You could be my it girl
Baby you're the shit girl

Lovin' you could be a crime
I can be your it girl

Make you little when you wipe girl
No one does it better than I

I just wanna rock all night long
Play my body body till the sunrise

You could be my it girl
Come here for this girl

Let me hear it loud
I am screaming loud like

Oh oh oh oh
Let me hear it loud

Ooooh
Let me hear it loud

Let me hear you sing it loud
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